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itre ictroof District of Wausaukee sponsors extra- and co-curricular

piogiirt to provide students with additional opportunities for:

.PersonalGroMh'Cooperationwith0thers

.Self-DisciPline 'CreativitY

.Skill DeveloPment 'and Fun!

Extra'and co-curricular programs are supported as a valuable

p.art of tne totat educational experience and provide for a varie$

TIIilES$ CEIIIEI
. free fitness center for the

RangerCommunity

. Cardio Machines

.FreeWeighh

. Training Benches and more!

Located in the sports

entrance hallway, Door 6,

theckFarcbookfor
seasonal hour changes,

of skills and interests'

'Forensics
.Hi-0

' Boys & 0irls Basketball

'Volleyball

' Football

'Baseball

'Softhall

'Art

'Band

'Co-0pWre$ling

EMPLllYMEilT

Largest emploYer inthe

district boundaries

Competitive employment opportunities

Jaintl,ruQangu Tearu,!
Pick uP an aPPlication in the

District 0ffice, reach the District Assistant

at 715.856.5151 ext. l3

or scan this 0R and go directly to our

website's available employment options,
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NORTI"I EAST

WlTechnical College

Club Spotts

'Powerlifting

'Bowling

'WlRElce Fishing

' Maiorette's Baton Twirling

heltin
health
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IIEUIGES

ln today's environment technologY

tools are a crucial aspect of learning,

which is

supports

ETETIEIIIIRY IEIIURES

0ur elementary classes are the building

blocks to creating future potential for

our students' academic career,

. Student-Teacher Ratio 181 or Less

- Smallslass sizes benefit

SruDilI $ERUIGTS

Provided by the district, to ensure all

students have appropriate access to

educational opportunities, mental

health support, and specialized

education services, They include:

School Counseling,School hychologist

and Special Education,

. Ages $ix Weeks'Sixth Grade

&.Stimulating

IN'PIRINC L!GACIES
TNRICHING COMMUNITIES



rrrc PrrlllEnsilP {'
Jumostartvourtechnicalcollegecareu NORTi{ EAST
andsavemoneyonyourfutuie .;, --,- wrrechnicarCorege
while $illin schoolwith our ilorthwoods

Reoional Rcademy Partnership located within our

hioi school campus. Advance your future at no cost

io you, wtrite paving the way to cateer opportunities!

PathwaY Programs

' Automotive

' ElectroMechanical/Engineering

' EntrePreneurshiP

' Healthcare Customer

Service RePresentative

' lnformationlechnologY

'Nursing Assistant

'Welding

Mrsst0N
The School District of Wausaukee will
engage students, famllies, staff, school

administration and all community
stakeholders to act as a single entity

in building a sustainable educational institution
to support learning through excellence

in programs, processes and delivery.

lndividuals will develop academic and

personal mastery skills to support lifelong
learning and fulfill their potential

within a global community.

School District of

Wausaukee

wausaukee.kl2.wi.us

11t2023

P0 Box 258

N11941 US Highway 141

Wausaukee, Wl 54177

\715)856 5151 %*
1715)856-6592 f*

O t peachjar

Wausaukee ranks among the

Top 20% of Public School Districts

inWisconsinforl

' Student Attendance

' Lowest StudentTeacher Ratio
gopV,)

Serving Townships of Arnberg, Athelstane, tVliddle lnlet, Porterfield,

Silver Cliff, Wagner, Wausaukee and the Village of Wausaukee
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School District of

Wausaukee
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To become a center

of educational excellence.
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